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Sewing Machines

$35.00 Machines for 
$27.50 Machines for

Lii^ht running, ball bearing, all 
parts guaranteed for 10 years; full 
set of attachments. If you are 
thinking of buying a machine it 
will pay you to see our line.

Keeland Bros
THE PRICE IS THE THING

New Prospect, Oct. 2S.— 
Spanish Influenza has had our 
community within its grasp tor 
several weeks, but Klaii to report 
all cases improviiiK.

Lewis Finch is confined to his 
bed with a lingerinjf fever.

The man who can neither fi;zht 
nor farm can still reder a patri
otic service at this time by help
ing to conserve the nation’s re- 
.sources. One of this com ' . v's 
jrreatest drains in the past has 
been its jireventable fire wast 
Two hundred million dollars
ihave been Koing up in smoke 

A gloom was cast over this have been prev’ented
community la.st Thursday by the pvery year, and most of this loss 
death of Owen Baker. t)\\en ĵ y
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. «jy„ Much of this destroyed 
R. Baker. He was 20 years old property was grain and supplies 
and a very bright and promising the nation is now in
young man, loved by all he will need.
be greatly missed among his, j^ e  citizen who can not go to 
friends and associates, influen- ^he front can show his patrio- 
za followed by pneumonia ti.sm by doing everything possi- 
brought on his death. He leaves |j|g ^y roiluce the fire waste and 
a father and mother, eight ^hus conserve our national

Not using proper care to pre
vent fires is one of the “unpar
donable faults” to which he re
fers. Seventy-five per cent of 
our fires, experts tell us, are due 
to carelessness. And what a 
'crime it has been, in view of the 
present crisis, that over fifty 
million bushels of wheat have 
been burned during the first ten • 
months of this year. Most of 
that was due to carelessness, 
though of course in more than 
one in.stance it can be tracted di
rectly to the enemy in our midst 
—the friend of the Huns.
I Clean up your primises, clear 
jout the rubbish from cellar and 
attic; inspect flues before start
in g  a fire. It’s a patriotic duty. 
It’s the sensible way of protect
ing life and property.

brothers and four 
mourn his death.

sisters to sources. President
re-

Wil.son re-
To the bere- c(>ntjy said: “This is the time 

aved ones we extend our sym- fy^ America to correct her un- 
pathies and trust that our loss pjjj.jjypyjjj]g yf wastefulness 
is Owen s eternal gain. extravagance. Let every

Our school will be suspended every woman assume
until November 4th. duty of careful, provident

Mrs. Nettie Musick is visiting ^yj expenditure as a public 
her mother, Mrs. Z. A. Parker, duty, as a dictate to patriotism 

Miss Ola Baker visited her pa- which no one can now expect 
rents Sunday. Her friends will ever to be excused or forgiven 
be glad to know she has recover- fy^ ignoring.” ^
;ed from a severe illness. j_________________

Miss Estelle Campbell has re
turned to her school at Rocky 
Mound.

M. J. Baker was called to 
Crockett Monday on a venire.

We hope the Editor of the 
Messenger has fully recovered.

I A survey has been made for a 
spur track to connect with the 
International and Great North
ern Railroad for the purpose of 
affording a transportation outlet 

'for the new Radio Artillery 
School which the University of 
Texas will soon open at Penn 
Field, just .south of Austin. The 
line will be about 5,500 feet long 

'and con.struction work will soon 
Ibe started.
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Saturday
special Sale on Suits and Dresses

^  “ 25 per cent, off ”
$27 values 
$22.50 values 
$17.50 values 
$15 values 
$30 values 
$25 values 
$20 values 
$10 values

$20.25 

$16.85 

$13.15 

$11.25 

$22.50 

$18.75 

$15.00 

$ 7.50

Suits in the newest 
approved styles in 
serge, silk poplin,wool 
jersey, etc. An excel

lent opportunity to securs suits at a 
minimum price. ^

W. H. Long & Co.
THE VALUE GIVING STORE

TYLER COMMERCIAL COL
LEGE HAS NOT CLOSED 

ON At COUNT OF 
INFLUENZA

We wish to inform our readers 
that the Tyler Commercial Col- 
ege, Tyler, Texas, has not clos

ed on account of the influenza 
epidemic. On account of the 
extreme mildness of the influen
za in Tyler and Smith county 
the Health Authorities did not 
find it necessary to either close 
the picture shows, city and pub
ic schooLs, or ask them to close 
the Tyler Commercial College. 
Therefore, they have continued 
with practically a full attendance 
and new students are enrolling 
daily.

SPENCE-JONES

The culmination of another 
story of love, written and staged 
>y Dan Cupid was solemnized 
a.st Sunday evening at 6:00 

o’clock, when Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Spence gave in marriage their 
daughter. Miss Carrie Artey, to 
Mr. Homer Jones, Rev. B. C. 
Ansley officiating.

These are two of Grapeland’s 
most popular young people and 
have hosts of friends who will 
join the Messenger in extending 
congratulations and best wishes 
for a long and happy life. They 
were recipients of many suita
ble gifts presented to them by 
their numerous friends and ac
quaintances.

They are at home to their 
friends in their neat cottage in 
West Grapeland, which had been 
purchased and furnished by Mr. 
Jones prior to their marriage.

Crescent Cook Stoves
BETTER

LAST LONGER
Because they are made of the best 

material to be obtained. To appre
ciate their good features you 

will have to call and let us 
show you our line and ex

plain their advantages 
over other stoves.

XHev are priced from

$12.50 to $75.
We also have a big line of Box Heaters

XHev priced fk'om

$6.75 to $ 20

3

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS
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GOVIRNOit ENDORSES FREE 
TEXT-BOONS; ASKS PEOPU 

TO SUPPORT AMENDMENT
G overnor '*  Offio*

Austin, Tsxss
October 21. ly is

Thu fre* text book umAiidnient to 
the CoiiMitutlun of I'exas to be vot
ed on November 5th ofTers the op- 
portuniiy for the most forward step 
ever taken to advance Keneral edu 
cation in Texas. When text books 
are luade avaHable aihke to the pix>r 
and to the rk-h it is puttlnx the 
sam e sort of Democracy in the ■pub
lic Hokonis of the S tate that our ar-

turing humanity,
Through your lust for pilago 

and conquest.
Shall be dismantled. You 

shall be made
Safe to live among law abiding 

nations.
Take notice!

UNCLE SAM.

INFLUENZA NOT TO INTER- 
TEUFERE WITH UNITED 

W AR WORK C AM- 
I* A ION

REYNARD
lly /.ark

Reynard, Oct. 28.—First

The influenza epidemic will 
not be allowed to interfere with- 

'the plans for the great United: 
|\Var Work Campaign for $170,-j 
ir>()0,tKH) for the seven civilian! 
organizations, according to a- 
telegram received from the na-l 
tional campaign headquarters in; 
Ne w York by Major -A. I’. Oakes | 
ext*cutive .secretary of the South-;

norther of the season, but every-»'rn Department campaign pub-:
thing still o. k. Some tine fall >‘city bureau Wedne.sday after-: 
gardens. Sweet potatoes lOO mx>n. The telegram which quotes | 
per cent, but patches few and far J«hn R. M»tt Director (.en-|
between. Some oats have been  ̂***̂ ‘̂̂   ̂ j
planted and more to plant. cflect that the-

Tom Kent. J. L. Chiles andP.
L. Fulgham have ordered l.(K)0 canipaign outweigh any appar-. 
Rermuda onion plants and Tom a'Jva»tages of such delay, j
Kent also onlered cabbage/°**‘’"*‘'* |■ Dallas :j

11 to'
plants. All kinds of in.sects are! MiMor A. I .  ̂Oakes,
on the cotton, but of course can The date of November
do no harm except to leave their originally set for the United

War Work Campaign, will be ad
hered to in spite of the country
wide influenza epidemic. This 
announcement was made today

Covernor Wm. P. Hobby.

germs for another year.
We are all thankful that so far 

we have had no cases of the 
•'Flu” of a .serious type. Of 
course we are not uneasy since 
we are all .strung up with asafet- 
ida and have sulphur in our 
shoes, e.xcept the little fellows 
who wear no shoes and they are 
given a dose. Everybody has 
kept pretty close, hence no socie
ty news. School suspended for 

'about a week but is now running!

SHOW YOUR WIFE
how to write check.s for her hill.s instead of counting 
out tlie money and tlien not he able to tell where her 
cash has }«one. This hank has a .speeUi! department 
for women’s aecounts and will he ^lad to show any 
one how much better a check is thar ready money.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

by Dr. John R. Mott, Director; 
tleneral of the United War Work | 
Council. This decision was 
reached only after careful con-' 
sideration, wide consultation i 
and a personal conference w ith! 
President Wil.son and members I 
of the War Department today. 
“The di.sadvantages of putting

Fall
Made-to-Mcasurc

and Winter Suits
tiiioa .ire xd-.k n»; nc*  to spre;ij again, and sonie of our y o u n g t h e  campaing outweigh any j 
throughout ih r un' ouit of the €>iirth nieii are apt scholars, having ad\antages of suchde-|

lay.” Dr. Mott .stated. "AU; 
thoug'h health regulations will, 
probably prevent the holding of; 
large mass meetings, the local, 
leaders throughout the country' 
can be depended ii|>on to exer-j 
ci.se their be.st judgment and in-1 
genity in adopting plans to meet  ̂
the changed conditions. The

Proo tfx t book* will prove a tit 
tinx I onipaiuoii tu the conipuUory * 
«Alai allon law K i ll wtU help thu i 
oLhor. Compulsory edui-atiun w.ll be I 
made imiiv when fre«> text books 
a ’* aval able, and tree text books ' 
will b>H.-onit us iblt b-s-ause of com 
p(U.-.i>r> eiliK-atloii. i

the first rule without 
having attendetl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Chile.s re
ceived a letter from their son in 
!•'ranee. He stated he had been 
under shellfire for narly a month, 
had biH,*n gassed once, but notW h en  th e  world Is doin-irraUrtv i ,

education will poss.w,̂  a h-».iicr val ^eiiough to be .sent to the hospi-
'.It: , ?:■' ’.'*''-.“ 0:  ' "P- Fourth U b m y  „•», r-.rri«lwithin the rMch of eve-y chHd and tice that a great many who cros-.  ̂ luoan was carried

'sed over the waters when he did “ stupendously .successful is-
have been killed and cros.sed over !*̂ *̂ ’ **'*̂ ” **̂  ̂  ̂ midst of the
the last great divide.

Our Sundav school

Sen Uiu.1 has htvrelmort' been a porl 
and purctil of i*«lii< it.on In Texas. 
A vote for free text btstks U a vote 
for educ-at.un and ilomocrary.

w  r  n o m iY . 
C tveniot of Texas

has been'

UNCLE .8AM TO THE 1
Rl'I.ERS OF OERM.ANY

From F^ijuitable Public IJulIe- 
tin.

We tried to be neutral.
Hut you would not have it .so. 
You ravishetl your neighbors. 
You outraged humanity.
.And failing to dominate us. 
You revilisl us.

I'epidemic. Certainly the United
War Work Campaign will not be |

, 1 - , , adversely affected by the unfor-^
J, I dunate conditions prevailing.

p V, u “The lack of large mass meet-(i. H. Kent s family, who have , u - ...I 1- . . ,. . mgs to push the camiiaign willbeen spending awhile at their . ‘
country homo, havo roturuoil to ^ '" “■'o "m e to roail.
llrapolaml. h.nk ami dendo, l>r Mott con-,

r  r  V, a r...,. I 1 't'nutMl. The pre.ss will be called( . ( . rtmith has purchased a „ 1 -n 1 . ,upon and will voluntarily lend
even greater advantage than
they have planned to do, for a
wider use must be made of the
printcil page to help offset the
lack of big meetings in carrying
the campaign through to a suc-
ee.ssful finish,”

Most AUractitre line of woolens, direct from the mills, to select 
from. All the very newest shades and patterns. We hare 
a classy variety. Every garment we turn out is fashioned by 
an expert and built to suit you. We guarantee all styles and 
fit.

CxUARANTEE ALL MENDING AND 
PRESSING.

7 horseiKiwer engine, griss mill 
and wood .saw.

itope the editor will continue 
to improve. Have not missed a 
single issue, but comes a little 
late. It is up-to-date and our 

You ordered us from the free hats off to the “snake editor” 
.seas, who has stayed with the Mes-^

You ambushed us on the high- senger through these “F'lu” 
way.s. times.

You waylaid u.s in the night. I ---------------
\  ou kilUnl our helpless piniple. A burning sensation in the 
You drowned our women and throat and chest mean.s bad di

children.

CLEW IS-The Tailor

YOU PAS.SEI) YOUR WORD

“My word is as good as my 
Ixmd.” I

Have you ever heard that .said’
gestion; and digestive trouble is ®^her person?
the starling {Kiint for many seri- means a whole lot, doesn t it?
ous diseases, particularly kid-^ hen >ou made your War, 
ney disease. Better take Prick- Stamp I ledge you pas-

You destroyed our proi>erty.
\  ou violated our rights.
You in-ultctl our soverignity.
You dishonori'd our flag.
You sneereil at our protests.
You scorned our good will.
You flouN-'l our friendship.
Yon mocked us as “money 

changers."
You deridetl our courage.
You je red at our army.
You s offed at our means of ---------

defense, ; One rookie to another at an
You didied our offensive jKiwer cantonment:

ly Ash Hitters and put your
stomach and digestion in sound (.lovernmcnt.
condition before .serious trouble  ̂ ** due now. The
begins. Price $1.2.') per l)ot- 
tle. Wade L. Smith, sjiecial 
agent.

T in : EARLY BATHER

You goaded us into war—and 
NOW ;

You shall answer to twenty- 
three million men.

Placed at my conimanii by 
Congress

To make the world safe for 
American.s

your 
That 
Gov

ernment is calling for its pay
ment, You pledged the United 
States Government and you told 
President Wil.son and Secretary 
McaDoo they could dejiend on 
you. Is your word as good as 
your iKind.” Prove it by liqui
dating that pledge s{)eedily.

A man or woman is known by 
the alacrity and willingness with 
which he or she docs what the 
Government nsk.s.

Rheumatism
makes the joints ache and causes the .ifflicted person much misery. 

For quick relief use

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LIN IM EN T

It Is a Powerful, Penetrating Remedy
The relief is prompt and very gratifying to the sufferer. It ease* 
the joints and conveys a strengthening influence that soon restoiea 
normal conditions. Use it also for healing Cuts, & rcs. Wounds, 
Hums. Scalds, relieving Stiff Neck, I.ame Back or Sore Muscle*. 
It rarely fails to give giKid results. Pik* 25c, 50c oad $1 ptt bailie.

JAS. r. BALLARD, Proprietor, ST. LOUIS, MO.

FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

“Where do you bathe?”
“In the .'Spring.”
"I didn’t n.-̂ k you when, I 

a.sked you where?”
-----------------  NOTICE TO ALL

I It has just about gotten so in I have bought the City Meat 
this country that a man is afraid Market and will keep all kinds 
to make a fool of him.self with- of fre.sh and packing house 

And other peace loving people, out securging a Federal License, meats, bread and cheese, and 
Civilization will suddue and -----------------  ^will deliver all orders promptly.

disarm you. 666 contains no alcohol, ar-ll will do my best to merit your
Your vast machinery for tor-^genic, nor other poisonous drugs.'patronage. J. B. Lively.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
IK*rfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  & Y O U N G  | 

Crt)ckett, Texas

C. C. O F F I C E R 
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodton 
Hotel <MT Drug Stores

ECZEMA
DMat*! Halye, f u m e r l f  ca lled  

U a& i's C are  Is fQaratii«>rtd U> 
tV)p s n d  ^  rm sB eaiiff c a re  ib s i  
te rr ib le  i tr tiin c . I t  is  e o n  
pnao d ed  f o r  th a t  p a r t i t e  a n d  
Tour m obey w ill he |»r<»oieUr 
re ra a d e d  w l l h o u i  u u e e tlo M  
If  l l u n t e  H slre  fa lls  t»  f e r e. fa lls  to  f e r e  
•icb. N rseo ia .T o tte r. H lB fW u rv  
o r  an y  o t t e r  s a i l  d isaaM  
t t e  b o i.
F o r  so lo  lo o o lly  by

WADE L. SMITH

1

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Monzlngo 

MUlinary Store

i



THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS

DEATHS IN THE COUNTY AS wood cemetery at 
RECORDED HY CROCKETT Thursday afternoon. 

COURIER

3 o’clock death was due to influenza, pneu- TEXANS OF THE 90TH

William R. Matchett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Matchett, liv
ing east of Crockett, died in the 
bast hospital at Camp Mills, N. 
J., Monday evening, as announc
ed in a telegram to Mrs. Mat
chett Tuesday morning.

Lester Click, son of Mr. J. N.

>monia and other complications. 
Walter Driskell died at his been in declining health

home in this city Friday after- y®®***» ^^e ravages of the dis

EVERYBODY’S WAR
DIVISION ARE PRAISED

The following dispatch
Musing over the war, possibly 

from a more ix>pular subject for mus-

Click, a prominent farmer living jir. J. B. Turner died 
near Lovelady, died of influenza jf,
and pneumonia at the family

noon of the prevailing epidemic, ,‘'*®**® made inroads on his ^Washington will be read with in-^ing than anything else, we re
influenza and pneumonia, after could not be terest by quite a number of call having heard a Grai>eland
an illness of about a week’s dur- overcome by medicine and the Houston county people owing to'man say, about the time Ameri- 
ation. Funeral services were physician. the fact that several of our boys ca entered it and contracts for
held Saturday morning at 10:301 serving in the DOth Division, war e(ipipment and supplies
o’clock and interment in Glen- ^*ERM.AN PR()PA(iAM)ISTS L eland Chiles, son of J. L. ('hiles were being issued by the hun- 
wood cemetery followed. He SEEKINC; DISS.\TISF.\C- jof Reynard is among the num-dreds, that it was to be “a rich 
leaves a wife and four children. IION ber: ^man s war. ’

--------- Washington, Oct. 22.—Senator: That statement is to us now
('amp Travis, Texas, Oct. 25.— Shep|)ard has just received from one of the most amusing things 

joye a( y t  nes( ay Propagandists again are France a copy of the words of of the war, since we have seen

prime v.. . . . . .  j ij^nur was born and reareil in ,i„
umbitious and hopeful of the fu- / ' « i * u i i i* • nc4\e K^ne forth to do their part (loneralamoiiiuiin uiiu iio{iciui iiu. lu (,|-„veton, but had been living
ture. Those bereaved have the
sympathy of the community.

in Lovelady a number of years.
in the present war.

and just who 
talked not 

young man
U. G. .MeAlexander, who.se parents are (juite well-to- 

Insiduous This memorandum issued from do and who lived a life of ease
. and venomous as the plans have the headciuaters of the lOHth up to the sixth tlay of April, 1917

'̂ *** ,̂,** 1̂ been, they have always been di.s- infantry brigade on September Now he is in the army, workingSam LecHliker, one of Houston of Lovela.ly. He leaves a family
county’s prominent citizens, died and numerous friends to mourn ijp,'„j, .successful
at his home at ( ut Ihur.sd«iy their loss. | comes the German and wishes to prai.se in unmeasured countrymen. He told us that on

[like a hired hand ami, best of all, 
“The brigatle commander happy to be able to serve his

the
Arthur Davis died at his home the German sympathizer with terms the organizations of the the ship with which he is iden- 

. in Lovelady Monday afternoon stories “from reliable people’’ as brigade that have accomplished tified there is a thirty-second de-
in middle life and a man ol tarn- jn^uenza and pneumonia. He to the horrible conditions which their mi.ssions since early morn- gree Ma.son waiting table; a $500

leaves a wife and two children, have been found to exist in the iug, Sejitember 12, 1918. You a week vaud»‘ville actor teaching
. Funeral services were heUl hospitals and military training have received your baptism of young men how to cook (at a 

He died of the prevailing Davis was doing camps of the country. Accord- tire in a truly splendid manner salary of $85 a month;) an opera
pntu- a successful mercantile business ing to the.se people the men are worthy of your p*>opIe at home singer parceling out (lour and

morning. Funeral services were 
held Friday. Mr. Leediker was 

3 and a r
ily, and a career of future use 
fulness was shortened by his de 
mi.se
epidemic, inlluenza and

at Lovelady ami was in the en- given no attention, they are al- and of the great states that you meat in the supply department; 
Captain B. H. Arrington died joyment of a large acquaintance lowed to die of cold, or of hunger.'represent. In front of you the a bank president serving as pay- 

at his home in this city early and friendship. His passing They have been given no medi- (iermans had lines of defen.ses master abroad the ixiat; the 
Sunday afternoon at an ad-away brings sorrow to many cine, or improper medical atteii-which they had constantly im- j)rcsident of a million dollar soap 
vanced age. Captain Arrington hearts. tion. proved through a period of four concern scrubbing decks, and
had been in declining health tor Florence Henry, 29 years!  ̂hen .some subtile German years. These you broke and iii pr<>achers, lawyers and school

ivilishing brass and
.some subtile

several years and his death was jY„ni Los Angeles,Val., ^’’'id conceived the idea of hav-a .series of rapid .iperatio^s made t«-achers
therefore not altogether unex- Liiluenza ami pneumonia doctors and nurses caught your.selves masters of over 2 <> chipping paint as apprentice sea

wife and two daughters. Misses <lay. Miss Henry, who was one
pected. He leave.s a devoted ^jy^y Allen Seminary Satur- injecting influenza'square kilometers of enemy ter- men.

yerms into the food of men in ritory until checked by his sec-i It isn’t a rich man’s war, and
'neither it is a jMior man war. It’s 

e ever everybody’s war, a war such as
and a member of the Presbyte- o*" women should be “shot at sun- been fought for than those for the worhl has ni'Ver seen in the 

well church. She was laying her Then they spread their which you fight. Your enemy matter of democracy. Social

Bunnie and Lee Arrington; two teachers at the seminarv, To make this more ond defensive .system,
sons, Ben and John Arrington. active Christian worker *'‘‘‘distic they dwided these men' "No higher ideals havt
The bereft wife is a sister of „„.i --------- 1̂.,... or women should be “shot at sun- been fouirht for than thoThe bereft wife is a ’sister 
Dr. John B. Smith, the
known, but retired, Crockett ^̂ y china next year •‘’(^ries in the hope of making has violated every law of Go.l standing isn’t worth a fig ami
physician. |y., y missionarv. The remains faith in the govern- and man and has committe I money doesn’t count a rap. It’s

Charles Hamilton, about G5 were shipped to Los Angeles for *Ls efforts. This story everj atrocity of which his cruel y
years old and living between interment. started in various >w*etions miml could conceive. ( lose with oi

our war and our war and the 
other fellow’s war. For the

Porter Springs and the Trinity . of the country and has been at- him and let steel put an end 10  first time in history it’s every-
river, died Tuesday morning and year^iild ami (irB ^J iifan L im - th ” L’Hd *Tst”f
was buried at Porter Springs at the family home near ‘ n the United States.
Wednesday. Hurricane bayou, Tuesday after-

The casualtv list from France noon. Funeral services were 1 , . ,
includes the name of Private held M'ednesday afternoon and ^ ccomts acc imatet .
Luke Robinson of I.atexo as hav- interment followed in Glenvvood 
ing died of disease. cemetery. Mrs. Omilenor leaves'

Mrs. Allie Tansill died of in 
fluenza and pneumonia 
family home in Lov’clady

frightfulness.’’

! IT .SOU.NDS GOODAfter a man has been married
I The newest oiricial crop esti- 

-  ,niate of the United States gov- in

WAR TOYS

NOTICF. IN PKOitATi:.

. .. of pneumonia, resulting from in-' ^bei ilT or any constable of Mous
fluenza. ' greeting: You an«

. . hei’i'ljy caiiimandt'd 10 causi* to 
Tue.sday of last week. Funeral Mrs. Mary Sue Mangum, wife publi^bd once each week 
services were hedd Wednesday of J. F. Mangum. died ol twenty days

Children are going to find 
a few weeks that the great 

er.’iment ought to .sound mighty world-war has even changeil the 
good to farmers of Hoii.ston |„ (oys. and that Uncle
county. The department .says Sam has not been too busy mus

tering millions of nn*n and bil
ls year’s wheat crop will run 

about 918.920,00 bushels. Th*. 
winter wheat prediction is nlac- ‘lues-

and interment followed in the enza and jmeumonia at the fam- Hn, ,.,.turn day lien'of,
Lovelady cemetery. Mrs. Tan-ily home in this city S u n d a y „ e \ s s i ) u p e r  of gvmeral cir- 
sill was Miss Allie Kennedy be- night. Funeral services were eulalieii, which has been 
fore marriage. ^held .Monday afternoon at 1:30 ii„„,,„sly and regularly

Martin Scarborough died late i"t‘’»'nient f o l l o w e d p , , ,
October cemetery. Before than one

a oeriod of

con 
pul) 

not less

ed at .555,720,000 and sprhig 
wheat .at 3G3,1J).5,000 bushel.i. 

But that isn’t all, there’s rnor*’ 
i’c.;.on for optimi.sm in the re- 
f.ort. 'I here’s more joy to bo 
had in the .ann.'”.’rc<-meiit thr.t a

tion his attention. In a short 
time now the stores will begin to 
receive tiny stiuimers and sailing 
vessels and other things con
nected with the merchant mcr-

her marriage to Mr. J. F. Man-
Wednesday afternoon,
16, of influenza and pneumonia.
Practically a young man and ap- J‘ttorney. Mrs.
parently robust in constitution, Mangum was Miss Su.sie ( loud, 
he was cut down at the begin- mother is yet living and
ning of a life of usefulness to his bedside of
family, to his country and to dmightei when death came, 
himself. He leaves a wife and had a large circle
a small son, besides many rcla- friends who.se hearts arc sad- 
tives and friends in Cherokee, her untimely death.
Ander.s^n and Houston counties,! Mr. R. F.. McConnell died at 
to mourn his death. His re- his home in this city at 1:30 
mains were laid to rest in Glen- o’clock Friday morning. His

FOR W O M EN  A LSO
W o m e n  w h o  co m p la in  o f sick  h e a d a c h es , n e rv o u s n e s s , c o n 
s tip a tio n  o r  th e  ir re g u la r it ie s  p e c u lia r  to  th e  sex , re v iv e  w o n 
d e rfu lly  u n d e r  th e  c lean sin g  a n d  s tim u la tin g  p ro p e r t ie s  of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT  l«  A POWERFUL SYSTEM  REGULATOR

It • i i rn d *  l »  parifyinit and raalorativa Influenca to avary  part o f tha 
Bjratem. W om an  w ho ara  pala, aallow, weak and  n a rv u u i aoon p4ck u p  
and  bacom a briftht and  cheerful under ita axcallant corracrlnx proparttea. 
It claara th a  com plaaion, raatoraacolnr to  pala chaeka, aw eatana the breath, 
b righ tena the aya and  p rom o ta t ra fu la rlty  in  tha bowel m ovam enia

Sold by D niegiata and  D aalara in  Madiclne.

Prlokly Ash Oo.i Proprietors, SL Louts, Mo^

y« iir in .siiid Houston ‘orii production of 2,717,775.000 ou*. Some of those ships will 
eoiinly, a copy of the following hs forecasie.l from the crinditiMiis he made ot wood, in sts’lions, 10  
notice: of the crop on Oefobt'r 1, And he put together by the kiddies

The State of Texas; To all the e.stimate of production o*' "hen their play takes them be- 
l>ersoiis intoifstod in the estate potatoes is 391,279,000 bu.-;MeIs, shle a creek or lake, 
of .1 N. Parker, deceased, you beans 17,802.000 and apples 198- A delegation of American toy- 
art* beivtiy iiotiti 'd llial b’. A. 389.000. m akersvisitedChairmanHurley-
Parker, atiministrafor of • till (*s | 'I’his is no tpiestion bi’t dan’tO the shipping boanl, not long 
tale, has this tiay lilt il in saiti natun* i.< ii;.’ht on 1 I10 Jiib v.lan and he a,i.rt*ed to eo-operate 
eoiirt bis sccoml annual t*xliibit, it comes to proving that ftiod wi!; with them in bringing borne to 
of the condition of said ostato, vvin the war. She starleil with everj' child in America, through 

land which saiti exhibit will be the farmers of this nation back toys and games, the idea of our 
htard liv saiti court on the Itb i:i 1911 when the world war be- new mtrehant marine. The as- 
eay of Nov.'iidier, A. I). P.tls, at'gan, anti .since America entered .socialion of toy makers repro- 
tbe court house gf salt! county, the struggle .she has been fairly f^ents lit) different factories 
in UrtH-lcett, at wbicb time all|out doing hcr.self. The crop of vhcre 18 varietie.s of toy.s are
persons who aro interestetl in, 1917—everything that grtiw.s  made, and they produce 90 per
saiti estate are retjuired to ap-1 was a record-bnuiker. And here rent of all the toys manufactur- 
pt*ar anil answer saiti exhibit Ivve come this year with one that ed in America, 
shoultl they desire to tlo so. igoes it several points better and Since the war the demand for 

lli*rein fail not, but liave you'excells anything in the history German toys has disappeared a- 
before said court, on tbo first |of the world. ilong with the cheap jumping-

WADE L. SENT

day of the next term tliereof, 
this writ,with your return thi're 
on, showing bow you have oxe 
cuted tbo same.

Witness my band and official 
Ht'al, at Crockett, Texas, this tbo 
t*tb day of October, A. D , 1918, 

A. K Owens, clerk county 
court, Houston county. Texas, 

By W. D. Colllna. dei>uty. 
(Seal)

And never before has this jack products of the Hun, In 
food stuff commantled such a their place has come a wide line 
price, with an increased cost of of mechanical and educational 
production that still leave.s the toys, made better than anything 
pmfit on everything raised on'ever turned out in Germany, 
the farm .satisfactory to the man Our coming marine, with its 
who is not a glutton for gain, thousands of ships furnishe.s a 
Verilv nature is with the farm- basis for the most interesting* I
era of this country, and he is a toys in the world—and we hope 
poor specimen who can find Grapeland children will get their 
cause for complaint. jshare of them this Christmas.

'•i. I*.--!
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The Messenger
A. H. L l’KER, E ditor and Owner

E ntered  in the Postofllce every 
Thuaday as second class mail m atter

S l ’B Sl-K Il'T lO N  IN ADVANCE: 
1 Y ear .... 11.50
6 M onths ..............................75
3 M onths ..............................40

she Isn’t good for her bill when 
he presents it every three 
months—Abe Lincoln had it 
ritrht when he said somethinK 
about not being able to fool the 
people. And we can’t help feel
ing he was referring to the 
“four-flusher” when he said it.

Subscribers oTtlerinjr a change of 
address should K've Ibe old as well 
a s  the  new address.

Or course it’s very nice to have 
a charge account, but you can’t 
buy e.xiHjrience paying cash for 
it.

PU B L ISH E R 'S  N O TICE—Resolu
tions of Respect, O bituaries and Cards 
o f  Thanks are  charged for a t regu lar 
r a te s —5c per line.

The woman who is always 
looking for bargains might try 
marrying a man who is in reduc- 
eil circum.stances.

O ur A dvertising R ates are  reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fu r
nished upon application.

Wonder what has become of 
all that “Ciorman etliciency” they 
were trying to stuff our minds 
with about a year ago.

i'honcM— F arm ers Union System
Office ......................... 51
Residence .............................  I I

TH l’K-'^nAY, ()C'T. 31. 1‘»IS

More than one citizen is in 
pt)sition to tell you that the gas
less Sabbath is al)out the closest 
Grapeland has ever come to Par
adise.

DKMOt’KATir NOMINEKS

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

F'or

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

Congress:
Clay Stone Briggs 
Repre.sentative:
K. Winfree 
County Judge:
Nat Patton 
Sheriff:
R. J. (Bob) SiH'nce 
Tax Asses.sor:
John H. Kllis 
Road SuiHTintendent: 
Will Carson 
Treasurer:
Willie Robinson 
Tax Collector:
C. W. Butler. Jr.
County Attorney:
Karle Porter .Adams 
Pistrict Clerk:
F.arker Tunstall 
County Clerk:
A. E. Owens 
Commissioner Pret. 1:
J. S. Long
Commi.ssioner Pret. 2: 
J. C. F.stes
SuiH'rintendent Schools; 
J. II. Ros.ser 
Constable Prect. 2: 
.Arthur Holcomb

There is at least one weak 
point in German diplomacy, and 
that it that they consider every 
other nation as crooked as Ger
many.

It had just about gotten so in 
■ this country that more pt*ople 
could Ih* seen around the gasoline 
stations than the churches on 
Sunilays.

I  When you find a Grapeland 
man who will give you a square 
deal in a hor.se trade or toil ov 
actly how far his auto has lieen 
run you can trust him anywhere.

We have .so little faith in the 
fashion experts that even if the 
girls of Graindand should com
mence wearing long skirts we'd 
think it was to hide bow-legs or 
a sprained heel.

“ KM’R-FH .'4HIN(r

Putting a five dollar hat on a 
two dollar hc:sd has di.-^rupted 
more homes than wife-beatin.g, 
booze, cold suppers nr [M>ker can 
ever lay claim to. For putting a 
f iv e  dollar hat on a two dollar 
head is "four-flushing,” and 
there are a thou.satui forms of it.

Expensive habits and small 
salaries is one of the most com
mon forms of "four-flushing.” 
The man who lives a six-<-ylinder 
life on a twon-ylinder .salary is 
bound to find the credit lines 
tightening sooner or later, and 
when that comes not even the 
Twelve Disciples, if they happen
ed to return to earth, could pre
vent a quarrel in the family. 
Marrying a woman who has al
ways been u.sed to sijuandering 
money as though it grew on 
trees and all she had to do was 
shake a couple of them is an
other way of "four-ftushing" if 
the .salary received shows the 
slightest dent w’hen the pastor 
reaches for his five sf)ot.

Be sure the “four-flusher” 
never goes to his or her grave 
without their se<’rct being learn
ed by the populace. And it 
matters not whether they at
tempt to practice their decep
tion in a town of fifty or of fifty 
thou.sand, the public is sooner 
or later coming to know just ex
actly how many patches are un
der the Prince Albert. The man 
who .spends liberally at the cigar 
store and lets a grocery bill run ; 
the woman who turns up her 
nose as she pas.ses a cash-and- 
carry store and the.i wants to 
know if the credit grocer thinks |

One thing in favor of the 
Kai.ser is that the Yanks haven’t 
had much training. If they’d 
had a couple of weeks more 
they’d have been in Berlin by 
this time.

Another thing we can’t um'er- 
stand it how some Grapeland 
people expect to dwell in heaven 
for a thou.sand years when it’s 
almost impossible to get along 
with them here on earth for a 
week.

MILITARY INFORMATION

An army corps is 00,000 men. 
.An infantry division is 11),-

000 men.
t  An infantry brigade is 7,000 
men.

A regiment of infantry is 
.3,0f)0 men.

A company is 2.'j0 men.
A platoon is GO men.
A coriKjral’s guard is 11 men.
A field battery has It).'! men.
A supply train has 2K3 men.
A machine gun battalion has 

290 men.
1 An engineer’s regiment has 
1,098 men.

An ambulance company has 
GO men.
I A field hospital has men.
I A major general heads field 
army and also each army corjis.

A brijratlier general heads 
each infantry brigade.

A colonel heads each regiment.' 
A lieutenant colonel is next in 

rank below a colonel.
A major heads each battalion. 
A captain heads each com

pany.
A lieutenant heads a platoon.
A .sergeant is next below a 

lieutenant.
A corporal is a squad officer.

“Halloween”
Fall is here and cold weather is approaching. 

Halloween is the time for you to complete your fall 
and winter purchases. We are complete outfitters 
for men, women and children as well as home 
furnishers for the people of Houston county. Bring 
us your produce and make our store your head
quarters while in Grapeland.

We are ofTer'mj’ some especially attractive bargains in heavy and
medium weights in winter underwear for men, women and children. Come 
here and you’ll find what you want:

Men’s Shirts and Drawers
,  $ 1 .75  and $ 2 .0 0  a Suit

Men’s Union Suits
$ 2 .0 0  and Up

Women’s li^avy Vests and Pants
.50 , $ 1 .0 0  and Dp

Women’s Union Suits
$ 1 .0 0  and U p '

Boys’ and Children’s Union Suits
.75  and $1 .00

Our stock of sweaters and knit caps for men, women, hoys and girls is 
too varied to permit a detailed description. We will say, that we have a 
most complete line of knit goods, featuring all the new styles and colors 
in sweaters and caps. They are all marked at popular prices and are be
ing sold already in heavy quantities.

Right now is the time for you to buy these household necessities for 
your winter comfort. Blankets are here in cotton n r  a C A
and wool and in all sizes, priced at per pair . , . - v  10
Comforts with cotton fillings, well quilted and n r  a r f \
made of serviceable materials at each . . . .  10 v 0 « 0 U

Do your >Cmas Buying Noxv
Uncle Sam recpiests it and you will be surprised how much time, worry 
and money you will save by heeding his request. You are also urged to 
do away with useless giving. Give something of real value and thereby 
carry into efi'ect the great lesson of thrift and economy. As usual, this 
store is the home of useful gifts for every member of the family and we 
will be glad to help you plan now. BUY A GIFT A WEEK.

IVlen’e, W omen’s Sc CHildren’s
OlotHing

We feature wool, as we feel the best is not too good in these times of in
ferior merchandise. That’s why we can rely on our

Slylcpius Suits and Overcoats for Men 
Wooly Boy Suits and Overcoats for Boys 
Strictly Tailored Suits, Coats, Skirts 
and Dresses for Ladies and Girls :: :: ::

•• f *

Settle the Shoe Question Now wllirepyo."?
feet warm and dry. Whether you want a shoe for dress or work, you will 
get a better value for your money here than elsawhere. Shoes for men, 
women and children in popular makes.

Xhe Service F'irst Store

1
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666 cures Mulurial Fever.

5 U). bucket of jrood coffee— 
^1.00 at Wherry’s.

Miss Loraine Hanson of Min
eral Wells is here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Nathan (Juice.

Telephone Batteries at W. 
Lonj< & Co.

H.

You can set $1.25 worth for 
$1.00 at Wherry’s.

Farmers can Ket flour with
out buying substitutes at Wher
ry’s.

Dr. C. C. Ollicer has returned 
from Celeburne where he has 
been visiting his mother.

666 cures by removing the cause.

It will be to your advantage 
to see the Sl’KCIAL BAIUIAINS 
ON THK BULLKTIN HOARD at 
WHERRY’S.

Mrs. W. H. Goodson has re
turned after spending a few 
weeks with her father and moth
er in Troupe.

New Georgette Waists re
ceived this week at Darsey’s.

Arland Gainey, who is .sta
tioned at Camp Sheridan, Mont
gomery, Ala., left Tuesday night, 
after spending a few days at 
home visiting relatives and 
friends.

Children Coats at Darsey’s.

666 cures Hilous Fever.

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS

BARB WIRE CUTS AND 
WOUNDS

Are troublesome to cure. Get 
a bottle of Ferris’ Healing Reme- 

1 ry \\ herry for shoes and ilry dy—costs 50c—make it at home.
goods.

Boys’ Bunts 
Riall’s.

at McLean

Heals rapidly. A sore never 
matters where this remedy is 

& used. We sell it on the money 
back plan. McLean & Riall.

Ladies’ and children’s Liberty When your clothes need 
Coats at Wherry’s. treatment, carry them to Clewis’

-----------------  Sanitarium. All cases careful-
Renew your subscription be-’iy treated, 

fore your time expires. i Dr. Clewis’ ‘Hospital.

---------- --- CARE1.ES.SNE.SS RESULTS IN
Alto Herald: We are glad to F\ILURE

loam thal A. II. I.uker, Kditor of „
tho (.raiH-laml Mo.aonaor, who

Ti\e New HJidison—
“TIu* Phonograph With a Soul.”

has been confined to his bed for 
several weeks is improving.

666 cures Chills and Feyer.

ing to directions.” Do not feed 
it sloppy, but mix it with ground 
feed and moi.sten with ju.st 
enough water to make it a 
crumbly mass. Then each hog 

When the breath is bad ^ beneficial dose. See full
the appetite disordered. Prickly package. Your
Ash Litters is the remedy need- phoney back if you are not satis- 
ed. It purifies the stomach, McLean &
liver and bowels, sweetens the
breath, promotes vigor and ___________
cheerfulness. Price $1.25 perl ^ew Silk Waists at Darsey’s. 
bottle. Wade L. Smith, spec
ial agent.

NOTICE W. O. W.

LOST

Fur Neckpiece on Salmon and 
(irapeland road last Saturday. 

There will be a call meeting of p'jndcr plea.se return to Darsey’s 
Elberta Camp 2124 Saturday Store and receive reward, 
night November 2nd for the pur- pj. 
pose of tran.sacting general busi-

We buy bonds. Insurance 
and put money in the bank 
as investments against the 
future.

Why not also fortify the 
spiritual welfare with a 
constant supply of mental 
refreshment in the form of 
g(M>d music—music feeds 
the soul.

THE NEW EDLSON

alone can re-create music 
and is the instrument for 
vour home.

HONESTY AND QUALITY

The Peeples Drug Store
WADE L. SWITP-

Mrs. George Garner.

ness. P. H. Parker, C. C. THE GREATEST WO.MAN

The ques-

The influenza .situation having^be permitted to interfere with 
improved considerably, it was the movement of soldiers over
deemed safe to reopen school 25,000 month-
la.st Monday. All the teachers jŷ  
are at their posts of duty. |

.S(K)N

Plenty of Syrup Cans 
II. Long & (’o’s.

at W.

Mrs. Page left Saturday night 
for Belton.

A few more nice ladies’ Coat 
at McLean & Riall.

New' lot of Millinery at Dar
sey’s.

Miss Beatrice Parker is spend
ing a few days here with friends.

Star Brand Shoes are still sel
ling like “hot cake.s” at McLean 
& Riall’s.

TEXAS INFANTRY
MAY BE FEDERALIZEDMen’s expre.ss stripe Overalls Granbury News: 

for $1.50 at Dar.sey’s. tion of “who is the greatest wo- C'HECK T(J
........... ........................ 'man in the world” was submit- MOVE OVERSEAS': Washimrton Oct •>6_Adiu
M e will guarantee to do away ted to 150 Arizona school teach-

with your blow'outs, rim c u t s a n d  the judges awarded the 
and punctures. We have blow-

tant General Harley is here 
Washington, Oct. 26. Army after the federalization

prize to the following pn^wer. training camp commanders have regiments of infantry
in, T p ^ k ^ p l u r  po^ceTair Jon « farmers of mode- ordered to eliminate from their ^^e Texas National Guard.
L '  8 ^  d r o t h i r  u b ^ u l c a n  rat., m™„8, who .looa hor own „,ho,luloa all work tha t  can be t Ho muator roll, which wor.. loft 

»n I T i l '  awn I r ,  ■ “ X: with ,ho war department threeized, and genuine hord Pnrts. tarings up a family of boys seas, as one of the moves of the . . , ,  u b i
grea.se and oil. ' Phone calls an- j,iHs to be useful members ,var department to spee.l T  "
swered day or night. ^f society, and has time for in- „„  ̂ pnKrir..d --------
HUGHES & SON AUTO SHOP tdlectual improvement."

to , Tuesday General
war program jf-jrioy, accompanied by Sena-

I Th(*re are
(i. W . Oxford, who has been „ot only on the farms, but ...n^ i,,, infhienz'i

acting as agent for the I. & (>. N. towns and cities. By and.

-ti tvn overcome delays rt'sulting Kepresenta-
mllions of such wo- interference with draft i{i,oh'in'in will lav the mat-L- on the fiirnm. lint .. . .. ____  i.ucnanan, will lay tne mat

ter before Secretary Baker and
If the peace talk has had any

has been sent to Rockdale, where backbone^ of this N ition and of at the war department, it fodoralization of these new Tex-.....................................  uacKuoiu, oi inis .\auon, anu oi opp^rontly has spurred every-
at this place for the past month they are the ribs, if not the

See us for Iron Beds.
W. H. Long & Co.

Mrs. Austen of Palestine visi
ted relatives here last weeli.

STRAYED—REWARD

Light colored .Jersey, 1 year 
old Heifer, swallow’-fork in each 
ear, short and long horn. Stray
ed from dipping vat at Percilla, 

J. II. Gaines,
pd. Grapeland, Texas.

he relieveil Mr. H. P. Johnson, nnUrm 'rh,» vrim-in wh.k , . „ , • .___  u , I- 8, i -  I nation. I He woman who to further exertions to
who wjis (hcckctl in ut this plucc hor ow*n housowork hor n *u i r *oocs ncr own noustwois, lui swell the number of troops going
' ‘»wn washing, makes tho clothes Krance. The October draft

her children wear and
Bring your produce to Me

ns inlantry regiments.

Loan & Riall.

The people are .staying at

It is just as well to be aggres-
wear and raises held up becaiuse of the in- »ive. Any man would rather

them to ht* decent men and v.o- epiijemic, are beginning i^fa'id uj) lor himself than take a
men not only supixirts all our to go out again and nothing will 1 ack .seat.
grandiose political and social _

military;’________________

MEAL AND HULLS CASH

Hereafter all meal and hulls 
will be strictly cash on delivery. 
W'e have to pay cash and the 
price we charge is regulated by 
the government, h im ! the margin 
of profit is too small to permit 
of any risk.

J. \V. Ilow-ard.

$1€0 Reward. 9100
Til# r»»d«r* of till* p«p«r w ill b* 

p U « a(d  to  le a rn  th a t  th e re  la a t leaa t 
one  d read ed  d laeaaa th a t  actence has 
been  ab le  to  c u re  In a ll I t i  a tapea . and  
th a t  la c a ta r rh . C a ta r rh  b e ln *  K re a tlr  
In n u e n re d  b)r c o n a tl tu tlo n a l c o i^ ltlo n a  
te a u ire a  c o n a tl tu tlo n a l tri-a tm en t. 
I la l l 's  C a ta r rh  C ure  la ta k e n  In te r iia ll r  
a n d  a c ta  th ru  th e  Illood on th e  Mucoua 
S u rfa c e !  of th o  Syatem  th e re b y  do- 
a tro y ln ir  th e  fo u n d a tio n  of th e  diaease. 
K ivinit th a  paU unt a tr e n e th  by b u lld ln *  
up  th e  c o n e tl lu tlo n  a n d  aasla tln ir n a -  
lu r a  In d e ln a  lU  w ork . T he  p ro p rla - 
to ra  h av e  oo m uch fa i th  In th e  co ra tlv #
fiowera of H all a C a ta r rh  C ure  th a t  

hoy offer One H u n d red  D ollara  fo r an y  
raao  th a t  It fa lla  to  cu re . Send fo r Hot 
o f  tea llm on la la . _ _  _  . .

Addreeo: T .  J .  CHKNKT » .C O . Teledtb 
O k la  Sold  h r  a l l  U rucclo ia ,

atructure.s—even our ______
home during these Hu times, establishment—hut in addition, 
If there are any visitors in or more than the average sal- 
out of town the Me.sseiiger has jsfaption out of life. The idle 
failed to locate them. jwoman, .spoiled by an indulgent i

or an intimidated husband, isji 
Heavy Outing and Cotton j^ot the happy woman. Tlu> idle 

Hanncis at Darsey a. jgirl, with no olijeclives beyond
-  ̂ 'matrimony, is not the happy

I.uy your Iuniiturc from Mc-'j^j,.| jj^p nn-ai school marm 
Lean & Riall. who docs her own sewing and

----------------- counts her nickels and dimi's is
IIoiKston county was visited a haiipy-woman in comparison; 

by the fir.st frost of the season with the capitalist’s daughter in 
last Monday morning. the neighlioring town, who buys!

—  - -----  her clothes rcady-miido and la-;
FRO.M CROCKETT COURIER 'monts that she hasn’t a more

--------  metropolitan aofdal circle. Tho.se:
Five business houses, includ- who have nothing to do hut think; 

ing a drug store, a tailof sTlPP,;a<>on learn to whine, and the; 
a restaurant, a hardware store whiner i.s the sorriest specimen; 
and a barber shop, were closed of the homo genus. “Be con-| 
a part of lust week on account tented,” saith the Talminl,” “thej 
of the epidemic in Crockett. Jcnmel wished to have horns and|

Dr. W. D. McCarty of Gnajic-
land, who was reporteil very low i
of pneumonia last week, wo are have no particular use often,
glad to state has recovereil.

to them. Mo.st of us who yearn 1

W e  aire a t  Y o u r  
i ^ e r v i c e  a t  a l l

r r i r r 6 . e s !

And will gladly fill your 
F ^ r e s c r i p t i o m s

■t?

L ie .c i ie s -W e  have 
your favorite 

Creams, Face 
Powder, 

Perfume, etc. 
Inspect our stock

ease and affluenceThe commissioning of Dr. Sam for lives of 
Kennedy of Grapeland as a cap- might, if w’e would, look about! 
tain in the army medical corps yg discover that those whoi 
is announced from Washingtu i.|swaddle themselves in luxury

----------------- and skirk responsibilities look
Winter Capa for men and boys far from happy. Come to Tex- 

at Darsey’s. jas.—State Press.

D. N. LEAVERTON
THE LEADING DRUGGLST
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NITRO GLYCERINE FROM
KITCHEN DRAIN PIPES
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The Hotel Division of the Food Administration is callin]:: the 
attention of the State Hotel Chairmen to the waste of trr̂ *ase 
through the kitchen drain pipe, and tlie importance of conservinj? 
this trrease for the manufacture of nitro-trlycerine and other ex
plosives. It is conservatively estimated that material enough to 
furnish the explosive power for at least 90,000 seventy-five milli
meter shells is ^oinii to waste in hotels and restaurant kitchens 
every day.

The same material in its existent shapt' would brinp from four 
to ten cents jht pound, dependinjr uiH>n its condition and the IcK'al 
demand. The allies are asking the American jH-ople to increa.se 
our jrlyeerine protluction for the remainder of this year by 30,- 
000,000 jHiunds.

Tests Were recently made in a larjre Chicacro hotel after tht 
preparation ami ser\in»t of 1,100 meals. The waste that went int< 
the drain was trapi>ed and one hundrcil and eivrht (108) pound.  ̂
of jrrease v - re n.*covered. This is about one and one-tjuarter 
( 114 )  ounces per meal. It is believed that the waste per meal in 
the averaire pidilic eating [ilace would fijrure out anywhere from 
half an ounce to one ounce per person.

While this >rri'a.se beiiiK' wasted in Texas public eatinp 
places mijrht I k * converted into soap, it has just now a far moi\ 
important value. It may be used exclusively in the manufactun 
of ciM'dite and nitro-^lycerine. One iniund of this jrrease would be 
sufficient to provide the powder charjfe of three 75 millimeter 
shells.

R. Parker, Director of Hotels and Restaurants for Texas, 
ha.s been instructed by Washington to make a survey of waste in 
public eatinjf jilaces of Texa.s.

Peden Back From Washington 
Tells o f  Simpl i f i ed Pro^^ram 
of Conservation and Necessity 
for Winning the War in 1919

'■Ll

■■WaHhliiK'.)n> i t c fm i t r  a n j  puslllvi* proKruni Is to  win lh» , 
w a r  iiK\t y ra r . '  sal<l .Vdiulni.itrator I'l 'i len of th e  KfdiTal Food j 
A 1 :!:‘iiI I ra l iu n  fo r  Tt \a s .  who ro tu rn e d  to  Moii.-<ton St'i)tfni 
L r r  11. afl* r u < i>tii«T<'ii<» of th e  tS S 'a t c  KimhI Ailiii li ihMrators | 
w ith  M>-rh> rt tl ' i. ivi r on S o p t- i i ib iT  I and  ■. "K vory th o u g h t  
f  r> i-norL'y. l • . ni'.ist e o n c o n t r a t "  i.pou th a t  o : v  n ii jor
op- raMon .\Ii *d«c luusl ho s - iu n d a r y  t 'o T f i o , "  ioutlnu> 'd  th e  
food o ff ir i s i

■ It; a in n i in ;  i Uh w a r  In wo may sa\<* millloiiK of llvos. 
not to  tiu'::tloti liilliotis of aoil . irs  a n d  (irocious t r e u s u r e ;  and  
Ift u- al.so [•■iu'-:nl i i .t (]uli k, dfcisivi-, i<iiii,,ii'to Motory w ith in  
1.' to I t  i n o n " . .  will iiK'.iu a pu-unO r adviui ta i iv  in d ic ta t in g  Uir 
pcu< (' i> rn is  of th e  world , ('oia, . i i f d  w ith  o u r  posi t ion  a t  th e  
end  of s e i e r a l  y '-a rs  iiio.'e of war

■ Really , the r t  1? only o n e  wi.*e. e ro n o n i l r ,  h u m a n e  th in g
to  do. an d  'h .if  Is to  t hiisy tev e ry b o ily  t< un iw u rk  of th e  
hlghi-s ly p e i  a n d  s e t t l e  th e  Issue  in xt ye.ir . !

•'Mr. H o o v e r  t«dd in»* in i ia r t ln a  he liad m o e r  Imfore be 
lleved we could  aef ■ ' i i td lsh  till.** objec t iv e  so .soon, tint dlirim: 
Ills r fce i i l  t r ip  to  Ki.rope he  h o cam e  co n v in ce d  we could  do sc 
diirliiv iPlli. p rov ided  every  m an. wotiieri an d  ch ild  In th e  co u n  
try  will see mill do his du ly  thorfiunhly.

"W e  had a la r^ i '  a t t e n d a n c e  a n d  m os t In te res t inK  co n fe r  
e iice  Mr l l o i - . e r s  r i e i t a l  of detail.< conei rnuiK his KurofieaTi 
t r ip  .ind Ills c e l l ! f r e n c e s  w l 't i  U e Kood .V dn iln is t ia to rs  of (irea* 
Itrit .i in  Kraiic e  nnd  Italy w as e a .e r ly  list, ned  to  by all th e  
a d i id n i s tn in . r s  p res ,  nl.  i»ne of tlie ph-.o-.int f e a tu re s  of th e  
cun'. I ii t;on w as ihia pri*s« n ' - i " e u  to Mr H o o v er  by the* nd 
lu ll’i <t r.n tors  of a luri-e an d  lie.uiill ii l Sc v* r I.ovIiik < Up. .Me 
ll iM iie r 's  Voice u u lv i r e d  with em o t io n  at.cl h i .  eyes  filled w ith  
ti a r s  a s  h»’. in h is  inoclesty. ex p re  . ed h is  th  in k s  uud  a p p re e l a  i 
tloli {

M r  H o o v e r  s f r e s s o j  t h e  fael th a t  w hile  we now h.ive an 
IncTcasi In b read  g ra in s  in t in- t n i ted  S ta t e s  .and <'a iiada ,  thc*re 
Is a m urkcil an d  .sc’r io ii i  sh<>itav)> In f»Mlcl. r ►.rains h e re  and  
w ith  o u r  all* s. an d  a lso  a shoreav.c< In itrcvii feeds and  hay  
T h e  .Southern S la t e s  espec ia lly ,  csiid l»'Xas In p a r l lcu ln r ,  th e r e  
fore ,  a r e  tirKevI th i s  full to  p lan t la rg e r  c ro p s  th a n  e v e r  l»efor<' 
of a toek  feed rrofis .  Inc lud ing  whe,tt,  o a t s  a n d  rye  for g raz in g  
puri>oses

" T h e  sfnblllxntlon  of eo t lo n  seed  an d  ro t io n  se«-d bjr p rod  
n e ts  p r ices  was ac-eompllshed a f t e r  d eep  stin ly  an d  ca re fu l  In 
v p s t i rn t lo n .  cend not un ti l  the* plaiiic 'rs h ad  n-cjiiested and  th e  4h 
S t a t e  .\c lmlnl!*tr. ' .ors ap p ro v e d  It We h o p e  th e  s rh ed i i le  ad o p t  
ed  will m ee t w ith  th e  iinlverstil sn t is f a e l in n  of a l l —th e  f a r m e r  
th e  r r u s h e r .  t ln '  r a t t l e n i a n  ntul a ll co n su m e rs .

"O u r  to ta l  expeirtp! to  th e  a ll ies  s in ce  th e  Food A d m ln ls t ra  
t lon  w as  e s ta b l i sh e d  In I'.MT now a m o u n t  to:

SUD.nno.n'M) b u sh e ls  of w h ea t  
_ 75,ooi),i»i>o b u sh e la  of b a r ley

41).1)1(0.ofiii b iishi Is of ry e  
» g,| (Vn.v ■ ai b u sh e ls  of co rn

5o.iinti.ieSl hush* Is of r ice
320.no".u'>o b u sh e l s  of o a ts

1 0 ,000.000 b u sh e ls  of b e s n s  a n d  peas.

“ In v iew  o f  th e  good w h e a t  c ro p s  h e r*  an d  In C a n a d a  an d  with o n r  a l l ie s
th e  b re a d  r e g u la t io n s  a r e  li f ted  an d  w h e a t le s s  d a y s  a n d  m ea la  ab o lish ed ,  ex 
e e p t  t h a t  all— eT ery o n e— m u s t  use  20 p o u n d s  of s u b s t i t u t e  w ith  e ach  ft' 

^ u n d a  o f  w h e a t  fiour^ a n d  th e  h q u s e w t f f  Is re l ied  u p o n  to. m a k e  s im i la r  mix

lu re ,  un t i l  sh e  can  p u rc h a s e  th e  \^tct’o ry  M ixed F lo u r  (80-20).
“T h e r e  a r e  now  v ir tu a l ly  no  re s t r i c t i o n s  upon m e a t ,  b u t  o u r  p ro g ra m ,  

a s  c lea r ly  o u t l in ed  by M r H oover ,  Is o n e  of c a re fu l  e c o n o m y  a n d  no  w as te  
H e  s t ro n g ly  u rg es  t h a t  we: 

lU ’Y LKS.S 
COOK I .K S 3  
SK RV K  1.KS3 
K . \T  L K SS
W A S T K  .NOTHINO an d  C lean  th e  P la te .

" T h a t ' s  o u r  p ro g ra m . I t 's  sh o r t ,  c o n c is e  au d  e a sy  to  r e m e m b e r ,  an d  not 
d if f icu l t  to  o b se rv e ,  w hen  we th iu k  of o u r  a l l ie s  an d  o u r  boys ‘o v e r  th e r e  
m a k in g  th e  s u p r e m e  sacr if ice ,  w ith  250.000 m o re  b rav e  A m e r ic a n s  b r in g  added  
to  th e  n u m b e r  In Fratt« e  each  n ion tb  to  f ig h t  fo r  t h e  c a u s e  of L ib e r ty ,  D e  
m o cracy .  F reed o m  an d  C h r is t i a n i ty ."

TO THE VOTERS OF
HOUSTON COUNTY

A QUIET PLACE TO READ

I desire to call to your atten
tion a matter of unusual impor
tance, which is comiiiK up for 
decision at the (Jeneral Election 
in November. I refer to the 
propo.sed Amendment to the 
State Constitution, Article VII, 
Section 3, to be vottni on, provid- 
iiijf for free text-book.s for the 
children in the Common School* 
of this State.

The advantaires embodied in 
the provisions of this bill must 
be obvious to every friend of 

. public education. Free text- 
« )KM)ks are re^'arded as an essen- 

1^̂  tial element of any free s‘*hooI 
system. The measure is not on- 
•v pvipular amoMjr the leadinjj ed- 

'ucators of Texas, but i.s favored 
|by our )K>litical leaders as well, 
it having been endorsed by the 
Democratic Convention in Waco, 
September -1th. The matter of 
furnishing free text-liooks in 

I schools is in no .sense an experi
ment ; many States have enacted 
similar laws while many cities 
and communities in thi.s State 
have also adopted the practice 
wholly or in part.

We must all concede that the 
school is the most potent awanoy 
in the world today controllinjr 
the destinies of mankind. Vic
tory, ivhen it finally comes, will 
make the world .safe for Demo
cracy, The Russian Revolution
ists .soujjht liberty and free k o v -

Thih Uwl TrlntigU* inmi Im.s c l ia rgc  o f  ti "Y" h u t  n .-ar flu* f ro n t  In a n  old their pathetic ijf-
rh a tv a u .  M li<-n F r i tz  takt-s a notion  to  »lrop Hhi-lln In, a ro u n d ,  n o a r  by nnd norailCe and lack of traillinjlf and
o v er  th e  rh a lo a i i  ih. |dno* lx n.vt very  well im tronlr.ed by th e  Koldlera. T h e n  enliKhteiimcnt have thus far 
If getH lon.-Honie fo r  th e  “Y" iiinn a n d  be  d»*«*ldeN It 1« a good i ln ie  to  road  •  u  4 i r  i • i i
e b a p te r  f ro m  hi.s ii ibie. So be  seek s  o)it som e vjuiet ( ? )  piaet*— say  n d iigont—- iheatcd them of these desirable
w h ere  be r a n  read  iii jM-aee. A “V" m an h a s  to h av e  b is  re s t  l ike  niiyono elsw. blossinjfS.
T h en  wlio ean  b lan ie  him for  Itnding a seeliid.-d, r .i infy  d u g o n t  wbek* be  c a n  I Everv measure enacted for the 
h a n g  up  Ills tin  ba l  iiixl t a k e  a llfleeii m in u te s ’ v a e a tb d i?  . ‘ ^ .I improvement of public education 

iiioraie of the soldiers at home am i i)ut strcnjjthens the foundation
ovcrsi'UH, t Iu T rb y  ro iitr ll iuf ln i;  dir«»cf- t  i \  r  i • iiv to iio. . f .1 .'""7 '“rtet of our Democracy for which ouri> to  ih«> KUcct^Hs o f  (ho Aiiiorioun an d
all ied  a rm s .  A p lan  Is b e ing  s-voived j^ons are today battling beyond 
f t ' t m i s t  w om en  In every  co m m u n ity  to  the seas.
become soldl»-rs In th e  ".Sunshine I>l- ! t  * 1 1 -4- 1
viMoii," th e i r  servlet s mit n ecessa r i ly  ; e\ er.v lo>al Citizen ponder
Ink ing  Ibeni a w a y  frtun home. Par- 'V eil the destinies bound 
l i t ' id a rs  may be batl frtini ttne t»f th a  this decision to be 
spons.(rs  of th e  Idea. .MaJ. A. P. <hikea, 1 , 4, .
now s ta t lone t l  a t  S o u th w e s te rn  U f a  (lay, and VOtfi. th is

• T H E  S U N S H I N E  D I V I SI O N ” — 
W O M E N ’ S A R M Y

T h e  “ Sunshini* ItlvNltin" Is th e  n am e  
o f  a newly orgiuilzcil ‘ •irmy," maile tip 
o f  wtduen who w ant ft. help  win th e  
w ar .  T h e  Itlea tir ig inateil  tliirlng th e  
recen t  f td ieer t  ttiiir of a re ;y  r a m p s  
ir.ade b.v .Margaret Wooilnc.v WlNon, 
Ihi* pre- 'bleti t 's  tlauL’h ter .  .Vs th e  tiami* 
Ir tllf.-ites, tin* new artiiv h a s  a speelat 
reK|Mias|l(lllfy fo r  s t r e n g th e n in g  th e

up in 
rendered on

bulltling, U allus ,  Tex. Amendment,
( - I  Jl ,.4.«;-l Very Respectfully, 

h]. Win free. County Judjre, 
Houston County, Texas.THE STOREKEEPER UP TO DATE

THUtTV-SIXTa I.IV.S.ON
WI.NS ta.OKY IN KllANCE

Washinjrton, Oct. 19.—First 
intimations of the irlory being 
won in France by the Texans 
who coii.stitute the main portion 
of the ;JGlh division, were con
tained in Eastern newspapers 
Saturday, This dispatch read: 

"Verdun, Oct. 18.—Two Amer
ican divisions have been publicly 
commended by General Mau- 
lin, commandinif the twenty-first 
French army corps. They are 
the 2nd, which distinguished it
self at tht* Mariu*, and the 3Gth, 
hud its bapti.sm of fire in the 
liattb* u few days a^o. The 2nd 
made uj) of Texans. The latter 
Ameritan division drove a deep 

i  .salient into the Cierman line east 
”  of the mountainous region of the 

Champagne and forced u general 
retreat.

tiii*< mn-kH nr** lmb-np.ii«nbb- n r t b l o s  n e a r  th e  f ro n t .  T hlg  Y. M. C. A. •  ̂ followed
m n ti-cn  niiiiiugt’r  Iih r  b»*« n forced  to  don hU  "n u ix ric ,"  h u t  ho I h Htlll hold ing W'innillg a number of villages
hiM iKotifioii bi-hin<i tiu* coiinii-r. H e wiim In te r  w o u n d ed  w hile  on du ly .  and driving back the Germans 

V. M. r .  A. m en  iit th e  f ro n t  no t only  nee t im t  th e  h.iyn nn> f i irnU hed  A . t i . r n e  T b o  I.V4. „ e h
refrcxhlm-nl 1 . hu t  llii>y ofti  ll help  In Iho curt* <if th e  W'ound<*r1. Sevom i Red A llign j.  1 ne r rtnen are
T rin n g le  workerK hnve  been w<iumb-d by xh«ll n nd  g.-m. whll«« n n u m b er  hiivn deeply impressed es|H?cially by 
loxt ttii l r  llv. In ihU  x«-rvlee. 1 he nlgn .lust o v e r  th e  "V" luiin'g H hou lder ' the lirilliallt showing of the TeX- 
r< nd-*: " t i i i r  .Sbignii It •■>1 fo r  the  .Miin In tin* M ud."

i f *
a.s division.”

Repre.sentative Wilson of the 
A total of 2,174 students are| Our position simply is that'pyj.f Worth district had this dis-

registt*red at the University of a girl with Spanish influenza pjt^ h incorporated in the Con-
Texas for this session, which is isn't neces.sarily a senorita.
an increase of 421 over that of| -----------------

The.se figures are'a year ago. ine.se .iKo.e» 6G6 cures Headaches, Hilous-
for the Main University and do Appetite, or that
not include the students of the aching feeling due to Mvjdivision, which has just reached
metlical branch at Galveston. Maria or Ck>ld8. Fine Tonic. the fighting front

Kre.ssional Record accompanied 
by words of praise for the splen
did record being made by the 
Texans who are fighting along
side the Oklahoma troops in this

s
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.SULPHUR IN SHOES
WILL CHECK ‘‘FLU’

STATEWIDE PROHIBI
TION UNCONSTITUTIONAL

CURIOUS COINS ARE
FOUND BY SOLDIERS

Private Thomas H. Mills, Co. 
A, 31st Engineers, writing home 
from France to relatives, aside 
from the personal lines of the 
letter adds information of re
cent duties which will be of pe
culiar interest to outsiders as 
follows:

I have been helpiiiK to dig a

CITY
BARBER SHOP
DENSON & WALTON 

Proprietors
Shop on Main Street next 
door to Guaranty State Bank

Your Business will be 
Greatly Appreciated

Laundry Agency
Basket leaves every Wednes
day and returns .Saturday.

UunI’B BaItc, fomirrljr CAlle'd 
If lu n t’ii, Cur« l i  •«p«cl»njr com* 
poiiod^I lor the trr* tm ra t of 
Itch. Bi'xrma* lUoff worm, and 
T ruer, and im aold by the drug* 
0 m% on Ibe otrtci m iarantro tb a l  
ttao pnrrbaoo pHco, T5r , will bo 
promplly refunded to any dinaat* 
hi6 etl cnotoser. Try Uuni*aflalm 
a t our rUk. ^or aaJa looally by

well, myself and three others, finished at a depth of 60 feet. 
Have worked exactly four weeks j Now how all this came to be 
on the job, dig^in^ five feet there is a mystery as yet uii.solv- 
.square, and also all the digging ed. Coins with the picture of 
was through a .solid bed of grav-Caesar were many and they were 
el. When we were two feet deep in many shapes. In tho.se days 
I found a coin; it was cankered coins were hammered out and 
so that we could not make out not made by molds as in these 
the writing on it. Again w’hen days. We are certain they were 
55 feet deep I found two more in use long before Christ and 
icoins; they were real bright, they will make fine souvenirs 
having been, I suppose, preserv’- if the French government wMl 
'ed by the water and mud. We let us keep them, for to the vic- 
'could easily make out the writ- tor should belong the siioils, 
ing on them—then instead of don’t you think? The coins 
digging a well, we commenced a were found at all depths.
.search for coins and I suppose! We haven’t been getting near 
there mu.st have been between 50 so good water at our new camp 
'and 200 of them found, - as from where me moved, and I

They were dated before thi* don’t know whether the water 
time of Christ 300 years. W2 Jropi this well is going to be good 
'also at a depth of 50 feet found for drinking or not.—Houston 
an old tombstone; we could re a d  f^ounty Times.
all the writing on it, a’t least! -----------------
discern the tracing of letters and I Do not neglect the warnings 
signs, but as we had no Roman of nature. If your appetite is 
scholars with us we could make poor, breath bad, tongue coated, 
no meaning of the scroll. Most you will be sick unle.ss you take 
of the coins were either bronze steps to put your system in good 
nr copper, however, a few of condition. Prickly Ash Bit- 
|them were silver. The French ters is the remedy you need. It 
government, 1 understand, will purifies the bowels, strengthens 
place the monument in some digestion and regulates the liv- 
mu.seum. er. Price $1.25 per bottle.

In digging the well I am sure Wade L. Smith, special agent, 
we dug up a bushel of bones-

Put small amount of sulphur 
in each shoe every morning and 
good-bye influenza.

This is the remedy offered to 
the people of Atlanta by a (J«ur- 
gia doctor who has been practic
ing in Dixie for forty years and 
who went through the yellow 
fever epidemic in New Orleans in 
18'.)7 unscathed.

His account of the successful 
trials of this remedy follows:

"In the early eighties 1 moved 
to Louisiana to practice medi
cine, and remained in the town 
where I first located for nearly 
twenty years. The town in 
which 1 located was in the .south
western imrlion of the state and 
had large sugar and lumber in
dustries, therefore I met many 
^traveling men, and one in partic
ular 1 remember from .Memphis, 
Tenn., who told me one evening 
that he had nursed yellow fever 
and cholera in all its stages, had 
assisted in burying the dead, and 
that the only {>recaution he ever 
took was to sprinkle sulphur in 
his shoes every morning during 
the epidemic ajul that he had 
iK'ver contracte<l the disease; 
furthermore, every one he told 
about it and who tried it, not a 
single one had had the di.sease.

“In 1SP7 we had an epidemic 
of yellow fever, and remember
ing what this gentleman had 
told me 1 tried it, notwithstand
ing I had very little confidence 
in it. I shall never regret hav
ing tried it, for I escai)ed the fe
ver, although 1 nursed it in all 
its stages during the entire epi
demic. Now what has this to do 
with influenza? It has the .same 
to do with it that it had to do 
with yellow fever and cholera— 

|kill the germ. I believe when 
the sy.stem is thoroughly satur
ated with sulphur, as suggest
ed, it will prevent the germ of 
any di.sease from attacking the 
system. There is no doubt that 
sulphur will penetrate the sys
tem readily, for when one takes 
sulphur in the system and has a 
silver dollar in his i)ocket. it will 
turn black, caused by the sul
phurated hydorgen. Try it and 
.see.

"There will be very little 
trouble to have the boys in the 
camps carry out this suggestion, 
and thus break up the disease 
which is causing so much suffer
ing and a great many deaths.’’— 
Atlanta Constitution.

The statewide prohibition sta
tute that was enacted by the 
thirty-fifth legislature, becoming 
effective last June 26, was yes
terday held by the court of crim
inal appeals to be in contraven
tion of the constitution and 
therefore void. The opinion of a 
majority of the court holds that 
the act denies the people a right 
locally to determine from time to 
time whether the .sale of intoxi
cating liiiuors shall be permitted 
within |)rescribed local territory, 
as provided in section 20, article 
16, of the constitution. The case 
was brought as a test of the law. 
This decision is not a great sur
prise to many persons, for doubt 
as to the constitutionality of an 
act of the legislature such as 
this has long been considered 
and urged as a rea.son for se
curing prohibition by amend
ment to the constitution. This 
decision does not even bring 
statewide prohibition back as a 
political issue, for it has not 
ceased to be such an ssue since 
the law in que.stion was enacted, 
’fhe submission of an amend
ment to the constitution on this 
subject has been before the vot
ers (luring the recent primary 
campaign, and has been consid
ered as most probable at the 
hands of the coming legislature. 
Meantime the effect of the de
cision will not be widespread, in
asmuch as territory heretofore 
dry under l(K‘aI option is not af
fected, nor is the territory em
braced in the ten-mile dry zone 
under an act of the last legisla
ture that has heretofore been 
held to be valid. Students of 
court decisions may find it inter
esting in considering this de- 

^cision to examine how it com- 
I)ort8 with the latter in the light 
of the constitution.—Galveston 
News.

FREE TEXTBOOKS
FOR TEX.VS

THE TURKS ARE
NOT NEEDED

It is declared the Turks open
ly plan to join the allies in war 
against Germany, Well, the 
[Turks are not needed, or desired. 
'The Turk is too vile a beast for 
civilized nations to tolerate in 
any sen.se. Murderers of mil
lions of Christian people, looters 
and robbers and savage to the 
extreme they are not better than 
the German beast, which has 
come to be .so generally despised.

Extermination should be the 
fate of a people such as the 
Turks are. And perhaps Tur
key’s decision, if decision it is. 
to join the allies against Ger
many is merely an effort to .save 
her bacon. She has seen the 
handwriting, and it spells Tur
key’s doom.—Dalestine Herald.

some human and some animals. 
The l)one8 were found at a depth

Although not exactly a pessi
mist, the manicure girl thinks

WADE L. SMITH
of 5 feet and also found them'most people should be taken in 
all through until the well was^hand.

DENTAL NOTICE 
Dr. C. L. Moore, the dentist, 

will soon be in Grapoland to do 
dental work. Office at Grape- 
land Hotel. Teeth extracted 
without pain.

; The Farm News believes that 
the people of Texas, when they 
vote on November 5, will approve 
the free textbook amendment to 
the Constitution. The little ar
gument advanced against the 
free textbook plan has been so 
strongly overbalanced by argu
ments in favor of it that the op- 
iwsition has been left no ground 
to .stand on.

It is recognized by all who 
have given the question thought
ful consideration, and borne out 
by the experience of States oijcr- 
^ating under the system, that the 
^free textlMwk i)lan is more equit
able and more economical than 
the old plan, that it extends c- 
qual opportunity to every pupil, 
without embarrassment to any 
who may be in actual need of 
State aid. The free textbook 

jplan would operate with particu
lar ju.stice in Texas, in view of 

ithe compul.sory education law.
! The Farm News favors the 
'amendment and joins the Demo
cratic nominee for Superinteiid- 
ent of Public Instruction, Miss 
Blanton, in urging all approving 
forces to unite in a systematic 
campaign to secure its adoption. 
,The working value of the syst^-m 
I will depend, of course, upon the 
■care with which the Legislature 
works out the details. The 
Farm News goes on record as 
favoring maintenance of the un
iform textbook system and re
sort to the markets of the world 
for the best texts obtainable.— 
Dallas News.
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AMERICAN SOLDIERS ‘unfurled a new national flaj;
_____  'ulonKside the Stars and Stripes

“American soldiers seem to on the roof of liulepeiulence hall, 
grow in the night so that each* As the new bell pealed, I’ro- 
monung there are more of them fessor Mas.saryk, president o! 
than before,” writes a Hritish the mid-Kuropean convention, 
soldier in France to his relatives read the declaration in the steps 
in Kngland. “Americans are of America’s birthplace of free- 
the topics of con.servation every- dom. 1‘reviously, the docu- 
where,” he continues. The vil- ment had been signed by the re- 
lages are full of them. 'presentatives of the new feder-

“Their automobile trucks are ation comjxised of Czecho-Slo- 
on all the roads, and their col-^vaks, Ukrainians, Lithuanians 
umns of infantry are every- and Jugo-Slavs. 
where. We are beginning to “Liberty for all the world and 
know the songs they sing ami all the inhabitants thereof,” is 
the phrases they u.se. inscribed on the new liberty bell,

“ I'o many of us they were a which is a reproduction of the 
complete mystery at first. We bell that rang out America’s dec- 
had heard of .America only as a laration of independence, 
distant country. Then suddent-
ly they were in France—tall, 
well traimnl men with a genius 
for making friends and adapting 
them.selves to new conditions. 
We watched them with curiosity 
at first, .surpri.sed to find how 
like they were to other men.

“Then, before we had quite re- 
covertnl from the first pleasant 
surprise, they were fighting— 
making a reputation in a trade

NOTICE TAX I*AVEILS

Mr. Paul Kenneily has been ap- 
jHiinted Tax Collector for the 
llrapeland Independent School 
District. He will be at Kennedy 
Pros. Store. All Taxes paid 
during November will be allowed 
two per cent di.scount, all Taxes 
paiil during December will be al
lowed one per cent discount. Nowhere the test is not eas\’. Ihev ,• , • . • .iiic n . i  I r̂ivon Oil 1 axes paid in

and the usual penalty 
will be collei'ted on all Taxes not 
paiil by February 1st. Please 
call and pay your Taxes prompt
ly, by so doing you will Ih‘ Ifelp- 
ing yourself and the school also.

W. D. (Iranberry, President, 
Clrapeland School Hoard.

came from their villiages singing 
and filtered into the trenches, 
more and more of them each day.
The papers began to talk about 
their fig^hting, but we thought 
“Surely they can not be doing 
much yet,” .And then all at 
once we began to see it for our
selves and we were of the opin
ion straightway that the pa|H-rs
hud not grasped the wonder of T() THE TAX P.AA ERS
the facts. . DL HOUSTON COUNTY

“They were so keen and so --------
fresh, those first .Americans.;  ̂ shall be at the following 
.Aral every day others as keen places on the dates respective- 
and fresh are going up to the ly named, for the purpose of col- 
line. and every day their places lecting lOlS Taxes, and reciuest 
are being taken in the villiages that you avail yourself of this 
by yet others. What would the opportunity as there will be a ten 
Cermans say if they really knew per cent penalty after January 
all this, one wonders. 31st, 1919. Those who act as

“They are merry and light ajft’nts for others in paying poll 
hearted, but underneath they must present order proper- 
are taking this business very b' filled out. Every male per- 
.seriously. and .some of their talk "ho was twenty-one years of 
shows it. That’s the way to prior to January 1st, 1918, 
take one’s fighting, you know— ‘loe a poll tax. Also every
neither tin) much in earnest— male person between the age of 
which is morbid—nor too much twenty-one and who was not 
as a joke—which is foolish. The •''■xty prior to January 1st, 1918, 
wise man is he who neither over- i** ‘loe a poll tax. except where 
rates himself nor under rates >’ou are entitled to exemption.
danger. The Americans are 
wise men.

“The peasants like them: the 
old French mothers mother them 
They have an instinct which

Weehes, Wednesday, Nov. 6th. 
.Augusta, Thursday, Nov. 7th. 
Hercilla, Friday. Nov. 8th. 
Clrapeland. Saturday, Nov. 9th 
Ash. (Morning) Wednesday

gives them a realization of the 13th.
homesickness which must some-1 Creek (Afternoon) Wednes- 
times come to these men. When *̂**.'’ N’ov, 13th.
3'ears have gone by, an«l it is pos-  ̂
sible to see the war in perspec
tive, it may be ixissible to give 
full value to what tho.se women 
have (lone. |

“Meanwhile, as I was saying, 
the Americans go on arriving 
and spreading all over France.” ;

V’olga. Thursday, Nov, 11th. 
Weldon, Friday, Nov. Loth. 
Lovelady, Saturday, Nov. 16th. 
Kennard, Friday, .Nov. 22nd, 
Uatclitf, Saturday, Nov. 23rd. 

Ĉ  W. Butler, Jr., 
Tax Collector.

NEW LIBERTY HELL RINGS 
IN 1‘HILADELI’HIA

Philadelphia, (Xd. 26.—A new 
burn deiiuK-racy was proclaimed' 
here Saturday for the 6">,(M)0,000 
pc'),)le of the oppres.sed nations 
of middle Europe. j

Assembled in Independence 
hall, the accredited repre.senta-^ 
five of these states promulgated 
a declaration of independence in | 
the very chamber in which the 
declaration of 1776 was read by 
the colonists. To fittingly pro
claim that the 18 Slav states of 
the German emperor’s once sub
servient Mittel Europe, have 
shaken off the yoke of domina
tion. the mid-FIuropean union 
had a new liberty beb cast, and

Save Pennies— 
Waste Dollars

Some users c f  printing 
^  save pennies oy get' 
ting inferior work arxl •ose 
dollars through lack of ad^ 
venising value in the work 
they get Pnnters as a rule 
charge very reasonable 
prices, for none of them 
get rich aJthcxjgh nearly 
all of them work hard.
Moral: Gh't your prinHrtg to 
a good printer artj save money.

Our Printing Is 
Unexceiied

We can’t deaign airplanes or build ships, but we can do war 
work even in our business; and it’s to see that the men who need 
clothes get good quality; the kind of clothes that don’t have to be 
replaced often, thus saving labor and materials fur war work.

A Good Fit For Every Man
There are a good many men

who have been going to tailors 
and paying extra high prices 
just because they think they 
are hard to fit.

These men want to economize
m

just as everyone dees; but they 
know it isn’t economy to buy 
inferior quality.

They can come to this store
and get the best quality going, 
all-wool fabrics, fine tailoring 
and a perfect fit.

We make a specialty of fitting every figure;
. we have the clothes to do it 

with—Hart Schaffner & Marx 
—if you are stout, extra big or 

heavy, slender or very short; we can fit you perfectly 
and save some money for you.

^  DRESS GINGHA.MS
We have over a hundred pie ces of dress ginghams in stripes, 

plaids, checks and solid colors, 27 inches wide at ...25c per j^ard.
OUTING

For your wants in Outings, you can’t find a better selection 

of patterns than we are offering at this time. These are the 
very best to be had at the close prices of—

“The Prices will Please.”
SHOES

Our Shoe stock is very complete and we will be very glad in
deed to show you any Shoe you may want in our line, for they 
are the Season’s latest and the very best to be had for the 
money. Call and look them over.

BLANKETS AND CO.MFORTS 
We would advise you to get your Blankets and Comforts at 

once from us, as the price is very close and they will not last long 
at our prices. So take advantage of same and supply your
wants. Priced from ................................................. $2.00 to $8.00

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN COATS 
We have a large assortment of Ladies’ and Children’s Coats 

that are well worth the price we are offering them for and will 
ask that you call and look them over.

SWEATERS
You will find a good assortment of Sweaters for every one 

#
at our place ajidji^e will be glad to have you call and look them 
over—they are values you can’t pass up. See them.

Our Stock is complete in ev ery department and it will be a 
plea.sure to show you the many values that we are offering. W'e 
are in a po.sition to save you money on your purcha.se, so call and 
.see us. Ary time suits us—please yourself

1

KENNEDY BROTHERS
T H E  S T O R E  F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y
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